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WORLD'S GREATEST WAR DAY BY DAY Inter-Ocea- n Transportation Co qn fe
Semi-week- ly service Coos Bay and San Francisco M li'. '1' if ' !' ? '. .' J .." -

THE FOLLY OF IT

(Ily Cnmlllo Flammarlon, French Astronomer.

IS Imposalhlo coolly to consider this reality (tho vnstnesa of the
ITuniverse) without being struck with the nstpnlshlng nnd inoxp;

cnblo illusion in which tho majority of mankind slumbers. lie
u llttlo globe whirling Jn tho Infinite void. Hound this globulo
14G0 mllllona of roasonublo beings or rather talkers who
know not whenco they come nor whenco they go, each of them, more-

over, born to die very soon, and this poor humanity has resolved
the problem .not of living happily In tho light of nature, but of Bu-

ffering constantly both In body und mind. It does not emerge from
Us native Ignorance, It does not rlso to the intellectual pleasures
or art and science, nnd torments Itself perpetually with chimerical
ninbltloiiB. Strange social organization! This race Is divided Into
tribes, subject to chiefs, and from tlmo to time we see these tribes,

afflicted with furious folly, arrayed against each other, obeying tho
signal of a handful of sanguinary evildoers who llvo at their ex-

pense, nnd tho InfamouB hydra of war mows down Us victims, who
fall llko ripe ears of corn on tho blood-staine- d fields. Forty millions
of men are killed regularly ovory century In order to maintain tho
mlcroscopal divisions of a llttlo globulo Into several anthills.
When men know something of tho earth, and undoratand tho modest
position of our planet In Infinity, when they npprcciato better the
grandeur and tho beauty of nature, they will be fools no longer, as
coarse on tho one hand as credulous on tho other; but they will
llvo In peace, In tho fertile study of Truth, In tho contemplation of
the Weautlful, in tho practlco of tho Oood, In tho progressive devel-
opment of tho reason, and In tho noble exercise of tho higher facul-

ties of Intelligence

Paris Prays in Notre Dame

For Victory for French Arms
(Ily Alphonso Courlandcr.)

PARIS, Sept. 0. Within Notre
Dame thero Is pcaco and an exiiulslte
beauty nnd calm. Paris passes in to
pray In tho Bercnlty of cool and lofty
iiIhIoh, whore the Biinllght, striking
through the windows of stained glass,
spreads their colors over tho gray and
roso tinted stono of tho walls.

No tourists come there today. No
ldli vIsltorB trend the pavement Into
Btnrtllng echoes, with guldos to toll
them all tho dates, and all tho deeds
that hnvo taken place within the
cathedral. Hero In Notre Dame Is the
sanctuary from the hot Paris beyond
tho wide, open gates, where Charle-
magne lords It by tho Seine on hi
hronzo horse.

All sense of war departs boforo the
Infinity or rest and peace that hooiiic
to stretch far Into the pale and dis-

tant depths of cool gray column
bathed In u pnllld light. Impossible
within theso woIIb, to think of the
clash or battle or armies marching
m tho shock of war. of nations and
Institutions and civilization Ifnlllng
Into ruin! And those glorious wheo'
wlndowB, dlvlno kalcldoBcopca of blue
und scarlet nnd nil tho colors that
mnn has thought of, are hero unbrok-
en and untouched, throbbing will
harmony, chords of color which tin
sun turns to an amazing and vlhrnn-iiinlody- .

Choir Smothers Pnxr Cry.
It Is afternoon, Outside tho rlty If

somnolent In tho heat of tho day.
Through tho great bronze gates, open
now for nil comers, tho cry of a news-pnp-

heller comes like a phantom
cry from nn unrenl world: "La Patrle... La Patrle." Within tho sound
Is lost In tho swelling music of a
choir hidden behind the altar, sweet
voIcch lost somewhere In tho palo re-
cesses or mystical pillars.

They hcuiii to como out or tho very
Mono Itseir, as If tho cathedral were
nllvo nnd singing. "Ora pro Nobis . .
. Orn pro Nobis."

Tho snlnts In their chapels, as all-o- ut

as eternal tombs, kneel In stone
attitudes of prayer as though they
were praying night and day porpetu-all- y

ror victory ror France, and the
kiiii urges Its way through tho color
ed paths or glass and rests in lumin-
ous haloes about their heads, and
wnrms their stone forms to lire.

Tho candles hum about them like
star points, twinkling in the vnst-lies- x

beneath the roof that dwarfs tho
figure or man; and the music rlscB
lllto Incenso out of invisible depths.

Pruyeix for Victory.
Now comes a woman of the mar-

kets, corpulent nnd ruddy faced,
fresh from her bartering. Sne has n
Mn und n husband somewhere on tho
eastoru frontier, living today, perhaps
dead tomorrow. She kneels heforo
the virgin and hums a llttlo candle
and prays, and even as she prays an-
other figure creeps slloutly up nnd
kneels beside her a young girl of
tho middle class, daintily dressed, as
all are.

Her lips do not move, hut she
kneels with clasped hands, nnd never'
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GERMAN SMALL
(Ily Associated Press to Coos Day

7ERUN, 8. twentieth casualty
contains names, including nearly
wounded. total casualties published ntfin'e-fat- e

wounded missing.
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MAY PKOVF. AVAR PRIZE.

In view of the fact of the reported
proximity of tho Japanese cruiser Id-zu-

to the Pacific Coast and the
coming to this coast within a short
time of several vessels of the Austra-
lian fleet, local shipping men are
speculating as to what will become
of tho German ship Kurt, whtch sail-
ed from Santa Ilosalla yesterday for
Portland, Or., with a rich cargo ofgeneral merchandise. Despite tho
fact that tho captain of the Kurt is
familiar with the war conditions
which exist and will do all In his
power to avoid coming Into contact
with any hoBtlle war vessels, it is ex-
tremely doubtful whether ho will
reacn nis destination with, his com-
mand without molestation. San
Francisco Chronicle. '

,
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KEPI AT HOI
Announces 'It Gannot Partici-

pate in Panama Naval Ren-devo- us

Because of War
(Df AuoUtl Pmt I Om Bar Ttmfs.)

WASHINGTON, . C, Sept. 9.
China today officially notified tho
Stnto Department of Its Inability to
partlelpato in tho nnval rendezvous
nt tho Pamunn-Pnciri- c Exposition.
Conditions arising because of the
European war was given as a

CARXF.fllK SAYS "KA1HF.R
IS MOItE SINNED
AHALNST THAN HIXNINd"

IAVDON, Sept. 9. Andrew Car-
negie, who a week ago cnlled tho
kaiser tho chler destroyer, and called
on "all men of peace to hold ac-

countable the emperor guilty of the
war," now telegraphs to the London
Times:

"The Oerman emperor has not
been proved guilty. 1 bollovo he has
been more sinned against than sin-
ning. Hitlers nro seldom overruled,
but they arc unable to control condi-
tions of International quarrels. His-
tory nlouo will record tho truth. Tho
emperor, who alone or nil living nion-arch- s,

preserved peace ror twenty-si- x

years, Is now entitled to tho bene-
fit of the doubt."

SEND MONEY' TO EUROPE
AT YOUR OWN RISK NOW

ONLY SAFE WAY IS TO DEPOSIT
WITH UNITED STATES fiOVF.RN-MEN- T

-- XEW WESTEKX UNION
HULES.

Messages sent to relatives nnd
friends in foreign countries tiro ac-

cepted subject to censorship ntut de-
lay. No money will bo accepted for
foreign countries according to a
Western Union official.

The only way In which to sond
money abroad Is by making n de-

posit with tho United States govern-
ment nnd then they will pay to tho
relatives and friends such money
needed for immcdlnto expenses out
or the roller fund recontly sent
abroad by tho Government.

In a bulletin sent out by tho
Western Union Company, tho cable
situation Is as follows: Code and
other messnges to Cuba, Porto lllco,
Ilaytl, San Domingo, Central and
South America, except llrltlsh Hon-
duras, Drazll and llrltlsh Oulana,
and to Honolulu, tho PhlllpplncH,
Japan and China, will bo accepted
na usual.

Messages to all other countries or
places must be written In plain Eng-
lish or French language, except to
Switzerland and Turkey, where plain
French nlono Is accepted. For tho
present there Is no telegraphic con-
nection for Oermnny, Austria or
Hungary and messnges for thoso
countries cannot bo accepted.

All measures within tho nffected
territory are subject to censorship
and nro necessarily accepted at Soul-
ier's risk, as censors now withhold all
Information In reference to messnges
suppressed.

MANY XAYAL PHIZES
(Hi Am 114 rrau lo I'm lu Ttmta.1

SHANGHAI, Sept. O.Hong Kong
reports tho arrival thero of a num-
ber or prizes Including tho American
steamer Hanamot. Tho Hanainet Is
2700 tons burden nnd is owned by
W. K. Atz, or Shanghai. Tho Hnn-am- et

Is suspected of carrying con-
traband. Her owner hns appealed
to the American consul at Shanghai
for Indemnification.

I I1IUEF niTS OF THE WAH. I

And they talk about civilized war-
fare! Might as well talk about legal
murder or molted Ice. Melted Ico Is
water and wnr Is hall and hell can't
bo civilized. Speaking of duin duui
bullets, who used them In tho Philip-
pines, and yet the Germans nre com-
plaining because the French nro mak-
ing a few of them now.

Ily this time nelglmn ought to ho
well trained In the art of cleaning wp
n muss after a war.

Some of tho Parisians wero In such
a hurry to leave town tho other day
that they didn't care whether they
had any style about thorn.

Baron Von Horst, who was arrestoJ
in London tho other day as a German
spy, Is well known In Oregon, having.
extensive hop interests In this state.
At ono time he was one of the largest
hop growers In California, owning
IS, 000 acres of hops In that state. In
Salem he was well known as Louis
Horst,

When Americans make their next
tour of Europe they will see a lot or
fiesh ruins.

FOHESEK TWO YEAHS OF WAR

Student of IUjc Contest looses Hoiks
For Quick Knd of Fighting

WASHINGTON, D. C. Sept. 9.
A seriouB protraction of the period
of tho European war is anticipated
by close students of tho general
military situation In Washington.
Their views are based on tho fail-
ure of the nllled nrnilpa of Pmnno. . . .HWV,Heigium and Great Drltaln to hold

In check the first concentrated at- -
lark nt tb Mnrmnti nrmv '

S. S. Redondo
SAILS FHOM MAHSIIFIELD FOR SAXFRAXCISCO AND

SAN PEDRO, THURSDAY, SEPT. JO, AT la ,,
Equipped with wireless and Bubmnrhitj belL

Passengers and freight.

S. S. NANN SMITH
Equipped with wireless and submarine bell.

Passengers and freight.
WILL HAIL FOR SAX FRAXCISCO FROM MARSHFIELD

THURSDAY, HEIT It), AT I) A. M.

San Franoiseo office, Greenwich street pier No. 23
and 600 Fife building.

Coos Bay Agent, C. F. McGeohqe, Phone 44.

EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS.

SfegpsMp Breakwater
ALWAYS ON T1MB.

SAILS FROM RAILROAD DOCK, MARSHFIELD, DURING THE
MONTH OF HEPTHMIIER AT lUsill) P. M OX THE UND, 7TII,

12T1I, 17TII, UaXD AXD U7T. II.

Ticket on isle to H Eastern point nnd Information m to routes
and rates cheerfully furnished.

Phono ng--J. C. R. LANDERS. Agent

PASSENGERS FREIGHT ' STORAGE

Arrow Line Streamers
Snn Francisco

Plor No. 2C.
Every Wednesday

3 P. M.

Mioiio 27.

--HAIL FROM- -

To Portland
every Thursday

Coos liny
Every Friday

4 P. M.

THOMAS R. JAMES, Agent

Ocean Rack

m

Portland
Albert) Duck No. .1

Every Tuesday
J A. M.

THE FAST AND

S
NEWLY

MunthfkMd.

To Eureka
every Monday

COMFORTARLE

S. Geo. W. Elder
EQUIPPED

NORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.

C. F. McOEOROK AGENT W. II. PAINTEU
Phono H, Marahflold Phono 421, North Ilcnd

FLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK

OLDEST HANK IN COOS COUNTY.

Established 1B8U.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits, $115,000

Interest Pal4 on Time DepoilU

Officer:

J. W. flenactt. President.
J. M. Flanagan, Vice-Preside- nt,

R. F. WUIlama, Caahler.
. Geo. P. Winchester, Asst. Cashier.

SAVINGS
DEPARTMENT

INTEREST IS BEING CREDITED AS OP

SEPTEMBER .1, 1914

IN SAVINGS DEPARTMENT ,1

Bring In Your Pass Books

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF COOS BAY

Safety Deposit Boxes For Bent.

Have TTTL O.fl.,1,
Your joo jrojijiuuuu

Done at Times' Office
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